
436 E Main St. Clayton, NC

919-359-2884

rentals.chefellas@gmail.com

Chefella's Event Space

Rental Packet



Event Space Rooms

Main event room:

Main Street view with bistro-like feel

Seats 25 people at five round tables

Restroom for event attendees only

Bar for beverages

Gift and card table

Lounge area with couch and lit

backdrop for photos

Bar and lounge area:

Catering experience room:

Room set up for catering

Rectangular food tables and cocktail

table for cake or dessert display

The perfect space with a bistro-like feel for your next event!

Each rental includes the use of all rooms, tables,

chairs, black linens, and two outdoor bistro tables.

An event attendant will be available throughout the event.



Rates and Customizations

Rates:

$55 per hour weekdays

$65 per hour weekends

$350 for the entire day (6 hours)

Additional options:

China package for $5 per person or $4.50 for

disposable including plates, cups, silverware,

and napkins

Customizable centerpieces for $25 per table

Linen colors of your choice (upgrade $5 per

table from black linen)

Catering packages available

Please review ‘Menus’ at ChefellasCateringEvents.com.

http://chefellascateringevents.com/


Event Space Layout



FAQs

Can I bring my own decorations or food?

Yes! You are able to bring your own decorations or food. Small store-

bought or homemade snacks are allowed. The renter is responsible for

the setup of outside decorations and food and setup time for these items

will need to be accounted for within the allotted rental time. Please

mention your preference at the time of your initial inquiry or booking.

Where is available parking?

Our event space is located on Main Street and has free street parking, a

free public parking lot next door at First Federal Bank on weekends, and

a second free public parking lot down the street at Horne Square.

Because of our location downtown, parking is first come, first served and

we recommend providing parking information in advance to your guests.

Can my rental time begin or end on the half hour mark?

Yes! Your rental time can begin any time between 10 am and 9 pm.

Rentals can go no later than 11 pm in accordance to the Town of

Clayton's noise ordinance. Rentals do have a two-hour minimum and

does include setup time. Therefore, an additional 30 minutes can be

helpful to add on for any delays, decoration setup, etc.

Can I have alcohol at my event or bring my own?

You can have alcohol at your event, however, any alcohol must be

provided through Chefella's LLC. We are licensed to distribute beer and

wine and have licensed bartenders available if needed. No other spirits or

outside alcohol are permitted on the premises. All alcohol must stop

being served 30 minutes prior to the end of the event. 

https://codelibrary.amlegal.com/codes/claytonnc/latest/clayton_nc/0-0-0-3255
https://codelibrary.amlegal.com/codes/claytonnc/latest/clayton_nc/0-0-0-3255


Rental Agreement
Download a full copy here

https://1f917adb-6887-463d-a92d-80b2c8d9f023.filesusr.com/ugd/9b6e1b_be46d09a0ac34068a6c8c2224deca8f1.pdf


Rental Agreement
Download a full copy here

https://1f917adb-6887-463d-a92d-80b2c8d9f023.filesusr.com/ugd/9b6e1b_be46d09a0ac34068a6c8c2224deca8f1.pdf


Rental Agreement
Download a full copy here

https://1f917adb-6887-463d-a92d-80b2c8d9f023.filesusr.com/ugd/9b6e1b_be46d09a0ac34068a6c8c2224deca8f1.pdf


Helpful Links

Chefella’s Catering and Events Website

Chefella’s Catering Menus

Eventective Profile

Directions on Google Maps

Chefella’s Event Space Info Sheet

Chefella's Event Space Rental Agreement

Chefella’s Event Space Website

https://www.chefellascateringevents.com/
https://www.chefellascateringevents.com/catering-menus
https://www.eventective.com/clayton-nc/chefella-s-event-space-761693.html
https://maps.app.goo.gl/Ej2SCorAvSPBnFxr6
https://1f917adb-6887-463d-a92d-80b2c8d9f023.filesusr.com/ugd/9b6e1b_72095218c0e744f6b25d2bffa795ac2e.pdf?index=true
https://1f917adb-6887-463d-a92d-80b2c8d9f023.filesusr.com/ugd/9b6e1b_be46d09a0ac34068a6c8c2224deca8f1.pdf
https://www.chefellascateringevents.com/eventspace

